Saint Mary Magdalen S.H.O.P. Program
Shopping Helps Our Parish

DID YOU KNOW?
Shop fundraising is a no-selling program that enables families
to raise money to offset their tuition. Shop is a way to pay for
everyday purchases using gift cards in place of cash, checks
and credit cards.
You purchase gift cards through Saint Mary Magdalen or online, from Great
Lake Scrip Center. The difference is an instant rebate for YOU! It is that
simple.

GREAT LAKES SCRIP
Center offers over 300
of the country’s biggest
brands, including
grocery, department
stores, gas stations,
restaurants, hotels, home
improvement, and more.

The SHOP program
runs April 1st - March
31st. Tuition is
credited for the
following school year.
Families that choose
to earn tuition credit
will receive 100% of
their contribution (the
% earned on each gift
card).
SHOP cards are
available after
weekend Masses, and
for school families,
through their
SHOPping bag.

Just by using SHOP to pay for your
normal weekly purchases, you can
easily raise $500 or more per year.
TRY IT to offset some of your tuition.
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BUY PHYSICAL CARDS

SCRIPNOW

RELOAD

Purchase through
school or after Mass or
order online and send
check to school.

Sign up for PrestoPay.
Order and print an
ecard or use from the
app on your phone.

Add funds to a plastic
card immediately. The
card must have been
purchased from us.
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SHOP can also be
ordered online. (see
next page for
instructions). If
ordering online you
may use an option
called “PrestoPay” to
link your bank
account or you can
pay by check. If
paying by check, the
check needs to be
sent to school before
cards are ordered. All
checks will be cashed
as soon as they are

received.

ONLINE ORDER & PURCHASE
There are two ways to purchase your SHOP online.
1. Go to www.shopwithscrip.com
2. Click on register
3. Scroll to join existing program
4. Enter enrollment code F581E5E94L81 and click register
5. Enter a username and create a password
6. After setting up account you can decide what you want to order and if you want to pay by
check or if you would like to set up a PrestoPay account. If paying by check choose the SHOP
cards that you would like and send a check to school with your child. The cards will be
delivered to you through your child.
7. If setting up PrestoPay you will now enter your banking information and follow the instructions
provided.
8. After being approved for PrestoPay you may order physical cards, order and print scrip now or
reload existing cards.

REMINDER…If friends and family wish to purchase SHOP cards to help
offset your tuition, they should complete a “Beneficiary Designation” form
available in the SHOP box after Masses or available in the school office.
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